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液，在室温(25 °C)下氧化10 min，加入3.5 mol/L





解  4 h，定容至50 mL后按上述方法测定其光密
度值[3]。
　　呈味氨基酸和牛磺酸含量测定　　(1) 准
确称取0.5 g样品，加水15 mL，浸泡1 h。随后用




入0.5 mL的0.1 mol/L PITC乙腈溶液以及0.5 mL的
1 mol/L三乙胺乙腈溶液，完全混匀后在室温下
避光放置1 h。加入正己烷2 mL，混匀后用离心

























LJ-DD 81.73±6.41 55.76±2.90a 72.98±12.25 33.19±6.16
SD-DD 78.81±5.46 51.66±2.40b 64.54±12.92 30.22±8.92
注：表中值为平均值±标准差，同一列标注字母不同的数值表示差
异显著(P<0.05)，下同
Notes:  The values show mean±SD. The different  letters in the same
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成分　composition LJ-DD SD-DD t-test
水分/% WW　water 73.70±3.48 76.50±1.35 *
胆固醇/(mmol/g prot)　cholesterol   1.60±0.33   2.10±0.46 ns
灰分/% DW　ash   9.99±1.94   8.52±0.32 ns
蛋白质/% DW　protein 56.80±3.56 48.40±3.17 *
脂肪/% DW　lipid   3.66±0.86   3.81±1.03 ns
胶原蛋白/% DW　collagen 14.91±5.11 14.02±4.36 ns
糖原/% DW　glycogen 14.40±4.96 16.02±6.85 ns
注：“*”表示P<0.05，“ns”表示无显著性差异




mineral substance LJ-DD SD-DD t-test
Mg 298.17±86.72 315.51±51.79 ns
Ca 149.76±57.88 139.53±23.64 ns
Fe   20.14±5.88    17.68±5.28  ns
Mn     0.17±0.06      0.16±0.05  ns
Al     5.34±1.33      5.49±0.97  ns
Cu     4.16±2.15      3.95±1.68  ns
Zn     4.77±0.51      4.60±0.79  ns
Se     0.07±0.02      0.05±0.02  *
注：“*”表示P<0.05，“ns”表示无显著性差异
Notes: *stands for P<0.05, “ns” stand for no significant difference
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amino acid LJ-DD SD-DD t-test
天冬氨酸　Asp 2.18±0.78 1.62±0.54 ns
谷氨酸　Gin 124.54±3.02 104.31±9.28 *
甘氨酸　Gly 406.39±46.40 436.31±48.99 ns
牛磺酸　Tau 2 380.17±55.59 1 977.57±120.89 *
丙氨酸　Ala 391.55±5.77 361.51±19.47 ns
精氨酸　Arg 371.38±27.77 271.40±79.28 *
甲硫氨酸　Met 28.86±5.10 19.60±13.31 ns
赖氨酸　Lys 430.93±14.30 384.32±26.30 *
注：“*”表示P<0.05，“ns”表示无显著性差异












天冬氨酸　Asp 100 甜(+) 0.02 0.02
谷氨酸　Gln 30 鲜/酸(+) 4.15 3.48
甘氨酸　Gly 130 甜(+) 3.13 3.36
丙氨酸　Ala 60 甜(+) 6.53 6.03
精氨酸　Arg 50 苦/甜(+) 7.43 5.43
甲硫氨酸　Met 30 苦/甜(−) 0.96 0.65
赖氨酸　Lys 50 甜/苦(−) 8.62 7.69
注：“+”表示鲜味、甜味；“−”表示苦味
Notes: “+” stands for umami and sweet; “−” stands for bitter taste
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Effects of south-north relay mode on the nutritive compositions of
Haliotis discus hannai
ZENG Liting ,     ZHONG Shiyi ,     YOU Weiwei ,     KE Caihuan *
(Collage of Ocean and Earth Sciences, Xiamen University, Xiamen    361102, China)
Abstract: The south-north relay mode of abalone culture, a common practice in China, was designed to increase
the survival rate of abalone in the south in summer. The abalone was usually transported to the north(Rongcheng,
Shandong) in April from southern China(Lianjiang, Fujian)and returned to the south in November. In this study,
the impact of this mode on the nutritive compositions of abalone (Haliotis discus hannai) was investigated.The
main method was the series of GB.5009. The determined indexes include moisture, cholesterol, ash, protein, lipid,
glycogen, collagen, mineral elements(Mg, Al, Ca, Mn, Fe, Cu, Zn, Se),delicious amino acids(aspartic acid,
glutamic acid, glycine, alanine, arginine, methionine, lysine),taurine and fatty acid. SPSS 24.0 statistical
software(independent sample t-test)was used to determine the significance of the differences between two groups.
The experimental results were expressed as mean ± standard deviation.Two groups of adult abalone(two years
old)with the same algae diet (Gracilaria lemaneiformis) were sampled for the analysis in December, 2017. One
group was cultured in Lianjiang, Fujian (Southern China) without migration (LJ-DD) and the other was moved to
Shandong (Northern China) before the summer and returned to Lianjiang in November (SD-DD). Live samples
were moved to laboratory within 24 hours, taking abalone foot muscle to freeze drying after dissection and
grinding into powder. These powder were saved in −80 °C freezer.The results showed that contents of ash and
collagen were higher in LJ-DD, but not significant. The cholesterol, lipid and glycogen content were higher in SD-
DD, but not significant. Moisture content was significantly higher in SD-DD (76.50%WW) than in LJ-
DD(73.70%WW) while total protein content was significantly lower in SD-DD(48.40%DW). For mineral profile,
Se content was significantly higher in LJ-DD(0.07 mg/100g)than SD-DD(0.05 mg/100g). Besides, Mg and Al
contents were higher in SD-DD and Ca, Fe, Cu and Zn contents were lower in SD-DD, but the differences were
not significant. For amino acid profile, the contents of glutamic acid, arginine, lysine and total delicious amino acid
were significantly higher in LJ-DD than in SD-DD. Besides, taurine content was significantly lower in SD-DD
than in LJ-DD. For fatty acid profile, C20:3n6 content was significantly higher in LJ-DD than in SD-DD. SFA and
N-3 fatty acid were higher in SD-DD，and MUFA, PUFA and EPA+DHA contents were higher in LJ-DD，but
not significantly. The value of N6/N3 was lower in SD-DD than in LJ-DD, but the differences were not significant.
Overall， two groups had similar composition, but SD-DD had higher nutritional values than LJ-DD.To
summarize, the south-north relay mode has both some negative influences and some positive influences on the
nutritional quality of H. discus hannai, but such difference is not significant as a whole.
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